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editorial
better prepare for
next yearnsyquxam 4111111 1 in s landJALLUL push

the land claims legislation in congress of the
united states this year has dimmed and altall concerned
had better start making preparations for a truly con-
certed effort to hovehave a measure passed next year

considerable experience in pushing for a measure
this year has been gained and for next year s effort
whatever has been learned should be applied to its
fullest effectiveness whatever mistakes were modemade in

the effort should be remembered and better approaches
made in their stead

there should be many questions asked as to why

this year s effort fell short were there brakes applied
in the complex mechanisms of the legislative halls if
so who made them did our congressional delegation
make full use of its powers there should be many
many more questions asked and soon

preparations for next year s push should be modemade
right away this had better beof first priority in what-
ever agendas our native leaders will be drawing up

the preparation should perhaps begin next week
at the brief land claims hearings to be held in washwashing-
ton

ng

DC on july 11handand 12 perhaps the hearings will
be foror that reason but if no one has thought of them as
such they should be A nail driven in the foundfoundationwion for
next year s effort will not hurt it may be the start of a
firm base from which to build

the alaska federation of natives will be meeting
next october in fairbanks this statewide native organargon
ization has built up considerable influence inin the affairs
of alaska mdand which rubsoffrubisoff onan the notionalnational level it is
a fineI1 vehicle from which good sound ideas concan spring
our native leaders have and should make good use of
it and without selfishness

perhaps next october s conference can be the re-
fining center for plans to push for justI1 ust solution to the
land claims ways to educate congressional members on
the land situation inin alaska should behe one of the urged
aims of our people how can this behe denedone it must be
done and ways to da it must be found

the push for nenextt yyearearss land leiislegislationlatiol in con-
gress we ffeeleel is teae most urgenturaenturrmturrut target tot olmain towardtow
camiliefamiliefamiliarizationni bationzation of whatweek it I1iss all oeautaeutabut to those 2who wowill
work onort it concalf not bbe strstressedtoostressedessik
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feetoo fartier its saig0 big asassienasjieni

ment but we haveheye trust in ourout native leaders thetherere Is
talent among them letlot us press thist talent endand drawdrow
from it the best ways of approach to the herdhard task at
handij


